
Tuesday, May 10, 1S70.

LO CAL D E PA 11 T M E N T.

OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance I

Persons who receive a paper with this articlo
marked, may know that thev should mail modi.
erwise send llio subscription price, U they wish to
continue to receive The Times.

CORRESPONDENTS will please hoar In
mind tiiul leilurs received later than Saturdayeve-ning- ,

or the down mail on Monday morning' haveto lay over until tin; following week.

Acknowledgement is liiude of receipt for
subscription sinco our last issue from each
of tho following persons.

John Shannon, Thomas W. Gray, Thos.
II. Milliiin, Samuel K. Smith, Dr. 1). 1$.
Millikeit, Geo. W. Stajnbuugh, Huston

Georgo llencli, J. li. Black,
Jacob Eshulman. All of Perry county.

J. J. Black, Renova ; Win. MeCiure, Sr.,
Morning Sun, Iowa ; Win. Thomas, Stock
Yard, Illinois; John A. Fowhl, Urbana,
Ohio ; Georgo W. Crist, Freeport, Illinois ;

J. A. Brunei-- , Deliana, Ohio.

'he Young: Man recently killod on tho
Pennsylvania Jtailroad, near liixler s Gap,
proves to be William Power of Newport.

Wine. We had the pleasure last
week of trying somo of the elegant wine
made by (Ja.pt. Samuel Rice of this borough.
It is very nice, and persons wanting some-

thing of that kind should go to him for a
good article. He also furnishes grape vines
of tho bust known varieties, and strawberry
plants of every kind.

S. S. Bloom, Esq.; editor of the Independ-
ent News, of Shelby, Ohio, paid us a visit
on Tuesday last. Mr. Bloom formerly
lived in this county, and his many friends
will be glad to hear that he is prospering
both as an editor and as a lawyer. We
wish him success in both branches of his
business.

VVood Station Burned. On Wednesday
last the engine of one of tho freight trains
going west on the Pennsylvania Kailroad
set tiro to a pile of cord wood at tho Tliom-sontow- n

wood station. Tho lire soon com-

municated with the wood sheds, of which
there is ono on each side of their track and
before the necessary force of men could be
brought to extinguish tho fire both sheds
were burned down and a large quantity of
wood burnt.

VFast Travel. Under the new schedule
onN;ho P. li. R,, some of the trains run
from Philadelphia to Harrisburg without
stopping, and one day last week a train ran
from. Harrisburg to Altoona, without stop-

ping for even wood or water. The train
leaving Philadelphia at noon runs through
to Chicago in twenty-si- x and-a-ha- lf hours.

The Tew State Treasurer lias entered
upon tho discharge of his duties, The fol-

lowing ia a list of his sureties, amounting
in all to $500,000 : J. C. Bomberger, Har-
risburg ; George K. Anderson, Titusvillo ;

"W. Van Kirk and S. B. McEJroy, Pitts-
burg ; W. Kennedy, New Brighton, and
Ephraiir Smith, Benjamin Wild! A. P.
Lacock, John McDonald, and J. F. Drabo,
of Beaver.

A Western Exchange is dunning delin-
quent subscribers, by publishing tb.e fol-

lowing puzzle, requesting them to read and
profit by it :

I
FY
OUO '

WEFO
KYOUU 'PAPJS

KPA
YU
P

It is a very nice way to urge payment but
we think our way still better Pay; in ad-

vance.

)Ol Man Drowned. On Thursday last Mr.
WSu. Durlield, agent of Messrs. Mcllvain &
Son, proprietors of the Cove Forgo, was
drowned above the dam at that place.
How the accident, happened is not known,
but it is supposed he fell into the water by
tripping over a board on tho dam. lie had
been seen there about 0 o'clock, and short-
ly afterward,his,hat being discovered float-
ing on the water, search was made, which
resulted in the recovery of his body. Tho
deceased was a young man well thought of
by his employers and all who knew him.
Ho leaves a mother and two sisters, who
will have the sympathy of many friends in
their affliction.

A Curious Document. The person fur-

nishing tiHie following singular document
purporting to bo a vision, has had the man
uscript in his possession for over twenty-fiv- e

years. Ho is confident that it had been
written some years pevious to that, but if
even written twenty-fiv- e years since, tho
reference to events, which, at that timo
were not even thought possible, and which
have since taken place, renders it at least

'

worthy of being classed as a "curious doc- -

ument," and wo accordingly hero give it to
our readers :

Josurn IIoag's Vision.
"About the year ltj03, in the eighth or

ninth month, 1 was ono day alone in tho
field and observing the sun shone clear but
a mist eclipsed its brightness. As I reflect-
ed on the singularity of the event, my mind
was brought into a silence, the most sol-
emn I ever remember to have witnessed ;
for all my faculties were low and unusually
brought into deep silence. I said to myself
what can all this mean? I do not recollect
ever before to have been sensible of such
feelings ; and I heard a voice from heaven
say, 'This that thou see'st which dims tho
brightness of tho sun, is a sign of present
and coming times. 1 took the forefathers

'

from a land of oppression ; I planted them
among the people of the forest ; I sustained

'

them, and whilo they wore humble 1 bless-
ed them, and they became a numerous peo--
pie ; but they have become proud and lifted

'

up, and have forgotten me (who nourished
and protected them in the wilderness), and
aro running into every abomination and
evil practice of which the old countries are
guilty, and have takan quietude from the
land and have suffered a dividing spirit to
como among them. Lift up thine eyes and
beiioiu : ami 1 saw tliem dividing m great
heat. This division began in the Presbyte-
rian society, and went through the various
religious denominations, and in its progress
and show its ell'ects were nearly tho same.
Those who dissented went oil' with light
hearts and taunting language, and thoso
who kept to their first sentiments appeared
exercised and sorrowful. And when the
dividing spirit entered into the society of
Friends, it raged in as high a degree as
any, and as before, those who separated
went off with a lofty look and censuring,
taunting language. And thoso who kept
their ancient principles retired by them-
selves. It next appeared in the lodges of
the Free Masons, and broke out like a vol-
cano, until it set the country in an uproar
for a length of time ; then it entered poli-
tics throughout tho United States, and pro-
duced a civil war, in which abundance of
human blood was shed in the combat. The
Southern States lost their power, and sla-
very was abolished; then a monarchial pow-
er arose find took tho government of the
States end established a national religion,
and m le all societies tributary to its sup-
port. I saw men take property from friends
to a great amount. I was amazed at all
this, and heard a voice proclaim, ' This
p twer shall not always stand, but with it
I will chastise my church until they return
to the faithfulness of their forefathers.
Thou see'st what is coining on thy nation
for its iniquity and the blood of Africa,
the remembrance of which has come to mo.'

This vision is yet for many years, but it
has become such a burden that I have writ-
ten it."

Trouble at Dickinson College has arisen
between a part of the students and tho Fac-

ulty. On tho day of tho celebration of the
15th Amendment, tho Students desired to
witness the parade, and consequently ab-

sented themselves from recitation without
leave, which had been refused them. In
consequence of this action the absentees
were given a number of minus marks which
tho students thought excessive, and upon
tho refusal of the Faculty to reduce tho
number, tho entire Sophomore and Junior
classes determined to attend to no further
duties at tho College, until their demands
were complied with.

The result of this action was tho suspen-
sion of both classes until September, with
orders to the students to leavo town. Thirty-fiv- e

of them therefore loft for their homes
last week, and unless the quarrel ia com-
promised in somo manner, tho end will bo
the expulsion of tho whole number.

PVautcd. A burgess and constable, who
will enrorco tho "hog law." Planting po-

tatoes one day and having them"up" tho
npxt, is too quick to. insure a good crop.

NOue of the most useful articles to have in
fa family, is a Clothes Wrimrer. If vou

have not already got one, you can get the
best articlo in use, of F. Mortimer & Co.

CHEAP FOR CASH. -- The undersigned
gives notice that he has adopted tho Cash
Plan, and now sells goods at very low rates
for Cash or Country Produce only. No de-
viation will be made from this rule.

It. CATHCART,
Millerstown, Penn'a.

May 3, 1870 12t,

Boys. Somo good mothers still have
their boys' clothing made at home. They
do not know how much cheapor and better
they could, clothe their sons at Oak Hall,

To Blacksmiths. Thoso wanting the
best quality of Too and Blister Stnel.
purchase it at low prices of F. Mortimer
& Co.

ljc SKmcj, New ISloomftclir, )a.
Church Notices.

In tho Presbyterian Church prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening. Preaching on
Sunday morning, at 10) o'clock, by Kcv.
J. S. Jolimon.

In tho Reformed Church, prayer-meetin- g

on Thursday evening; Communion on Sab-
bath next. Preparatory services on Satur-ne- xt

at 2 o'clock p. m.

In tho Methodist church, prayer-meetin- g

Thursday evening. Preaching Sunday
evening at 7) o'clock, by Rev. William
Shriber.

Court Proceedings. Tho May term of
the Court for this County began Monday
last, Judge Graham and associates Baker
and Stroup, all being present. The follow-
ing is a, summary of tho proceedings :

Common Pleas.
James II. Gricr and Margaret his wife in

right of and for solo and separate uso of
the said Margaret, vs. Elizabeth Reed etal.
This was a feigned issue to try tho validity
of Elizabeth Weary, deceased, whom it
was alleged was not capable of making a
will. Tho Jury considered tho deceased
competent to make a will and consequent-
ly rendered a verdict for the plaintiff.

Richard Mageo and Mary his wife, for
the uso of tho said Mary in her own rights
plaintiffs vs. Jno. A. Lowe for the use
of David J. Maurer, defendant. This was
an issue under the sheriff's interpleader act
to try whether the right of certain proper-
ty was in Richard Magce or his wife Mary.
Tho defendants being creditors of tho said
Richard Magce. Verdict for Plaintiff's.

Edwin II. Sykcs vs. W. M. Hastings and
Levi Leeds. This action was founded up-

on tho refusal of defendants to pay the full
amount of a certain judgment bond given
in favor of plaintiff's for an alleged non per-

formance of the original contract by tho
plaintiff'. Verdict in favor of plaintiff' for
tho sum of $84 83.

County of Perry vs. Robert Ilaekett.
Action founded upon a commissioner's cer-

tificate entered against Robert Hackett as
collector of State and couuty ta xes for tho
township of Spring for the year 1807. Ver-

dict for defendant.
James II. Devor's uso vs. Elizabeth A.

Robinson, adin'x, etc. An action founded
upon a scire facias to revive judgment and
continue lion. Verdict in favor of plaintiff'
for the sum of $120 00.

James Blaiit vs. Juo. S. Fpose, adm'r, &o.
Action in debt. By consent judgment for
plaintiff for the sum of $310 55.

Quauteu Sessions.
Commonwealth vs. Charles Malsce. In-

dictment adultery. In this case the defend-
ant is charged with committing adulteries
with a muto girl, residing in Duucannon,
named Margaret N. Gray. Verdict guilty,
and the court sentenced the defendant to
0 mouths iinprisonnent in tho county jail,
to pay the mother of tho girl $15 lying in
expenses, $7,50 for tho support of the child
up to this timo, and $1,50 per week, for six
years, 10 months and 25 days, and to iuden
tify the couuty in the sum of $300, and to
pay costs of prosecution and $5 fine.

Same vs. Abraham Burd. Indictment,
larceny. Verdict not guilty.

Same vs. II. Meek. Charge, surety of
the peace. Prosecutor, Isaac Meek. Ver
diet, guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $1
and costs and to enter bail in tho sum of
$200, to keep the peace, and in default to be
committed to jail.

The following is the list of cases settled
by leave of Court :

Commonwealth vs. Win. Noblo. Indict
ment, Fornication and bastardy.

Same vs. John Barrick, John Losh, David
Long, Christian McAllister, and Win. Bar-
rick. Indictment, Disturbing a religious
meeting.

Same vs. Johrl Rowe. Indictment, For-
nication and bastardy.

Same vs. Benjamin Minich. Indictment,
Perjury.

Same vs. Absalom Topley. Indictment ;

uotaimng money under laiso pretense,
Same vs. John Meredith. Indictment

attempt to commit a rape.
Same vs. Ezra Kibler. Indictment, As-

sault and battery.
Same vs. Robert Clark. Indictment,

Seduction.

Miscellaneous.
T. J. Boyer was appointe d kecpor of the

county Jail, with a salary of $275 peranum
appointment to date April Otli, 1870.

Under tho new law Lewis Potter. W. N.
Scibert and J. B. Hackett were appointed
Auditors to audit the bounty account of
Juniata townshin, and Win. Grier, W. N.
Soibert and J. . Hackett to audit the ac-
count of Tuscorora.

Dried reaches. A very fine lot for sale
at 12 cents per pound by F. Moktimkr &
Co., liloomiield.

r'

MAnillAGES.
Mersimku Wktzkix On tho Bth Inst, by theltev. llolliuan, John T. Messimer, of Henova, to

Miss Emma Wetzel, of Spring township.

DEATHS.Heck On the 4th Inst.. Lutlc Mellhenny, Ron o
Samuel II. and Maggie 11. Beck, of this borough'
aged 1 year, 8 111011 Llis and 15 days.

Jonks In Carroll township, on the 4th Instant,
Mr. Robert Jones, in the OOtli year of his age.

Couuty IMco Current.
Bloomfield, May 10, 1S70.

Klax-See- f2 00
Potatoes, 25 cents.
Butter pound 25 "
Eggs V dozen, 12 "
Dried Apples y pound, 6 "
Dried Peaches 8 10 ets.y ft.
Pealed l'eaelies 15 18 cts. "
Cherries 4 5 cts. "

Pitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 8 10 cts. "
Onions fl bushel,.! "

Owvecferf Weekly by Vrlffllh Jones.)
Duncannon, May 9, 1870.

White Wheat $1 15
Ited Wheat, 1 05
K.v 75
fori go a
Oats, 32 pounds new, 45
Ground Aluinn Salt V Sack i. 0
Linieburner's Coal,
Stove Coal, i lq
Smith Coal 2? cts.bus.
Iron V Cwt ,, 4 fe
Nails Keg 5 00

Corrected Weekly by Win. JCougn A Sons.
Newi-oui- , May 9, is.u.

Flour. Extra J 4 50
lied Wheat 105ttl05
U.ve SO

80 a 85
Oats fl 32 pounds 4s
Clover Seed 7 25 (6 7 25
Timothy Seed, 3 yo

Flax Seed, 1 7,-
-,

Potatoes 15 15
Ground Aluinn Salt 2 50
Linieburner's Coal 2 40
Stovo Coal 4 50 Q3 50
I'ea Coal 3 40
Smith Coal 25 ets. V bxs.
Cross Ties.8 feet long, 30 ti 40 cents

Philadelphia Trice Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney dt Andrews,

No. 123 Market Street.
Philadelphia, May 7, 1870.'

White Wheat S 1 30 1 40
lted Wheat, 1 22 1 25
ll'e 1 031 05
L'orn, 1 io 1 12

ilts 63 tKi
Clover Seed 8 75 8 00
Timothy Seed, 5 50 7 50
Flax Seed 2 20 2 25
Country Lard 13 15
Eee 10 (i 17
Turkeys isfj 25
Butter, solid in bbls.' 133 131

Pennsylvania K. R. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
,m",ana nrftnr Miiy lst- - 1870' ranger trainsas

WEST.
Pacific Express, (Flag) 5.09 a. m. dally.Way Passenger, 9.13 a. M., dally except Monday,

2.28 p. m. dairy except Sunday.
EAST.

last Line ... . 4.10 A. m., dally except Monday.Harrisburg Aecoin. 12.5 p. 11., daily " SuudavSoutlieru Kx. (Flag) 1.32 P. M., daily " Monday
Wal'i '53 P. M., daily except Sunday

J. J. BAKCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, May 1st, 1870, trains willleave Duiicannon, as follows :

EASTWARD.
Just Line, (Flag) 4.35 a. m., daily except MondayHarrisburg Aeeoui 12.51 p. m., (hilly SundaySouthern Lx., (Hag) 1.57 P.M., daily " Monday
Wil" ""VKSTWUtD111 " BU"d1

Pacific Express, (flag) .....4.44 a.m., dally
VV ay Passenger, 8.33 a.m., daily except Sunday
Mail, 1.54 p. m, daily except Sunday

WM. O. KING, Agent

MILLERSTOWN STATION.
On and arter Nov. 14th 1809 trains will leave thisstation as lollows :

EASTWAIil).
Harrisburg Accommodation 12.1ft V. M.
Mail 7 '4J1'M- -WEsfWAiii).
Way Passenger 9.24 A. M.

2.44 P. M.
W. J. JONES, Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and New
(iciinauto wn.

STAGES leave New Geniiantown dally at four
a. in. Landisburgat 7. 30 a. in. Green-par- kat 8 a. m. New illooiulield at 0'A a. in.Arriving at Newport to oonneet with the Ac-

commodation train East.
.,t,,:t.1.!l'".l"!;laV(.' Newport on the arrival of thMail train from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.

Z. ltlCli, Proprietor.

Noav Slay t; DL-ii- i

BETWEEN
BL003IFIELI) ana NEAYTOltT !

WINTER AJtllAXdEXEXT.

THE subscriber Is now running a hack between
and Newport, leaving lllooinlleldt 9 a 111., arriving at Newport in time to connectwith the Express train East,

Keturniiig, leaves Newport at 2.30 p. 111., or onthe arrival of the Mail train West.- He has also opened a LI V EH Y In th.f Stablesbelonging to Kinesnilth's Hotel, where he is pre- -
.w u ui man uui oca 11m uukic ub moderateprices. AUOH KOMNSON.

Clocks. Another new lot of 80 hour
and 8 day Clocks just received by F. Mon-TIME- B

& Co., New liloomiield.

W. H. Pii'EH. w. A. Okwson.
W. II. PIPEU At CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Trunks, Valise3, Travelling Bags,

UMBRELLAS, &C.,
No. 40 North Fourth Street,

(In Merchants' Hotel Bullding

PHILADELPHIA .
-- SOLID SOLE LEATHER TUUNK8 A 8PE-ClAl- ii.

4181yl0

NOTICE.
TIIB undersigned, hereby gives public notice,

he will enforce the law In regard totrespass upon persons hunting or fishing, or oth-
erwise trespassing on his premises, lu Tyronetownship, leny County, l'a.

JulIt STAMBAUGH.
May 3, 1870 5t

ADMIMSIHATOK'S NOTICE. Notice is
of Administration onthe estate of Catharine Singer, late of Bullalotownship, deceased, have been granted to the un-

dersigned residing lu the same township.
All persons indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment, and those having:

claims against t, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

JEUEMIAHS. ANDEKSON,at Administrator..

1 IT II LIC WvVLli
OF

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT I

rpiIE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO., willJL oiler at public sale, on

Saturday, June 4th, 1870,
liotuwn.. Hid.... Iwmra....... nf 9 nml n v.. .1.. io v. u .tin, i, ,,. in., tuu mowingunclaimed freight, now at the several stations outhe P. H. li. and Branches, as designated, unlessowners or consignees pay charges and expenses outhe sjime. , nml t.nku if. uu-.- . iw.r......v., uwuic me uiiof sale :

Description of Goods. Consignees
DUNCANNON.

1 barrel. 8 rolls and 1 bag of
ruining material, w. Musgrovo.

1 bag of salt, A. L. Summer
NEWPORT.

1 mower (3 pieces), Anderson and Fros
h hay forks, j. urove
Lot of lteaiier fixtures, No Marks.
1 jack (for separator) l. Tressler.
1 wood horse and saw, W. S. Mitchell.

MILLERSTOWN.
2 corn plows. B. F. CanrTmao.

J. H. Houtz.
1 bundle ot clothing. Win. Fite.Shingles, N. E. Rollinger for- -

"in. Hoinnger.Box drugs, Box medicine, S. T. Lineaweaver.
JOHK ItEILLY,

Superintendent ot Transportation
Altoona, May 2, 1870.

REMOVAL ! .

THE undersigned have removed
:!'."'. WEAT SHOP to No. 3, fifffy...... ........ If l...v..,ll..l.l 1v 1..IIK'IMIIITIM, a.,
where they will tie happy to H'l't'lv- ...A
their customers with tho

Best Beef, Mutton. &c,
the Markot can afford. Thankful for past patrol,age, they hope to- merit a continuance of piiblio fa,
V".'!', KEEDER Si MICKEY. '

liloomiield, April 26, 1874

BANKING HOUSE
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
(United States Treasury Buildings)

No. 32 Wall Street, N.. Y,

rpiJE business of our House Is the same, In allrespects, as that of ait lncorpoi e Hank. v( hecks and Drafts upon, us pass through the Clear-ing House.
Corporations. Firms, and Individuals keeping

Bank Accounts with us, cither in Currency or.
Gold, will be allowed Five Per Cent. Interest per
milium, on all daily balances, and can check atsight Without notice. Interest credited and Ac-
count Current remtered Monthly.

We are prepared at all times to make advancesto our Dealers ou approved Collaterals, at marketrate. ...
Certificates of Deposit Issued, payable on de.,

maud, or after fixed date, bearing interest at thecurrent rate, and available in all parts ot thecountry.
Collections made promptly everywhere in the.

United Slates, Canada and Europe. Dividend
and Coupons promptly Collected,

We buy, sell, ami exchange alt issues of Govern-
ment ISonds at current market prices.

Orders executed for the purchase or sale of Gold-an-

Exchange, also for State, City, and all other,
nrst-clas- s securities.

HNM!iui attention given to the negoHittion of Rail
Road, City, and other Corporate Loans.

We are prepared to take Gold Accounts on term
the same as for Currency s to receive Gold on De-
posit, bearing Interest and subject to check atsights to issue Gold Certilleatos of Deposit; to
make Advances In Gold, against currency and
other collaterals, and to afford Hanking facllltien.
generally upon a Gold Basis. 4 17 lm

A GREAT OPPER
HORACE WATERS,

No.4Sl liroadway, Nem York-TT"IL-

dispose of One Hundiied Pianos, Ms- -
V and Oh ians, of six tirst class ma-

kers, at ostriiiiietii low prices for Otxli durlni tliU
month, or will take from 85 to 25 monthly' untilpaid. New 7 Octavo pianos for fcJ75 and upwards.
New Organs for $45 and upwards for Cash. 1 17 ly

TTINTSONIIOUSK PAINTINO," By,I. W1 L Masury, CI. 4Hn.. 40e. Free by mail on re-
ceiptor prloo. M.ASUUY Si WH1TON, N. Y. 417311.

Who lias a House to Paint '?

HEADY - MADE COLORS,
Known as " RAILROAD" Colors. Guara nteed to
be more economical, more durable and more

than any Paint ever before ottered. Acut tied plain Talk with Prao tleal Paint-ers,- "
with samples, sent free bv mall on nppllca- -

MASURY & WHlTii'N,
(.lobe White Lead and Color Works, 111 FultonSt., New York. Established 1835. Jleware (

Imitations. 1 17 Sin

7 14-f-k
How 1 ma,le " ln 6 mo. with Stencils.
Bumpljs mailed free." 3m a. J. FcLLiii, N. Y.

J


